Rowan County Public Library

**From Charlotte:**

Take I-85 North from Charlotte. Take Exit 76B (Salisbury); turn right onto East Innes Street. Travel on E. Innes St. into town (approx. 1 1/2 miles). Cross Main Street. The next intersection is with Church Street, facing a statue in the median. Turn left. At the next intersection (Fisher Street), go straight. Take the first right into the library parking lot.

**From Greensboro:**

Take I-85 South from Greensboro. Take Exit 76B (Salisbury). Turn right onto East Innes Street. Travel on E. Innes St. into town (approx. 1 1/2 miles). Cross Main Street. The next intersection is with Church Street, facing a statue in the median. Turn left. At the next intersection (Fisher Street), go straight. Take the first right into the library parking lot.

**From Statesville Hwy 70:**

Take 70 into Salisbury, past the Salisbury Mall on the right, and past the Jake Alexander Blvd. intersection. At intersection of W. Innes Street, take a right onto W. Innes. Continue approximately 1 1/2 miles to the intersection of Church Street. Turn right onto Church Street. At the next intersection (Fisher Street), go straight. Take the first right into the library parking lot.

Pitt County Cooperative Extension Center

From the west, take US-264 E. Turn right on NC-33. Stay straight to go onto NC-1528, Belvoir Rd. Turn left on Old Creek Rd./NC1529. Turn left onto Government Circle.

From the east, take US-264 W and stay on it when it becomes NC-33, Belvoir Rd. Turn right onto Old Creek Rd./CN-1529. Turn left onto Government Circle.

From the north, take US-13 S. Merge onto US-64 W/US-13 S. Take exit 496 toward Greenville by turning left at the end of the ramp. Follow US-11 S/US-13 S. Turn left on NC-33, left on New Hope Dr., and right on Health Dr. Turn left onto Government Circle.

From the south, take NC-11 N. NC-11 N becomes US-13 N/US-264 E. Turn right on NC-33. Stay straight to go onto NC-1528, Belvoir Rd. Turn left on Old Creek Rd./NC1529. Turn left onto Government Circle.